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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA 0MAHA READER AT THE FIRST Many Novelties Shown : JESSIE STORE HIT BY AUTO

Joe Daffy Falli Under Q Street Car Driver of Car Disappears After Tak-
ingin Toys for the Kiddiesand Is Instantly Killed. i Her Home.

BODY IS TERRIBLY MUTILATED I

ftappoted nor Dropped Off t onl
Vmon nnd Wnm Cfitmht br the

Car Before lie Could Get
Array.

Caught between Hie rear end of n jal
wagon and the fender of a westbound Q
street car near the west end of the J
street viaduct, Joe Duffy. 7 years old
yesterday evening at 8 o'clock had h t
Ufa crushed out Dtath was almost In
stantnneous according to Dr. F. O. Heck
who arrived on thu scene ten minuter
after the accident. The motorman was
Joo Chadonlc. 1006 Martha street, Omaha
and the conductor, Ben Clssna, 1518 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, Pouth Omaha. The
driver of the ccal wnson did not stop nr
his Identity Is not known.

Joe Duffy was the son of Mr. and Vtj
Joseph Duffy, Twenty-sixt- h and U
streets. The boy was Identified by 1

father and by his uncle, Thomas Hanm
pan.

Motorman Chadonlc stated that he had j

hla car under control going over the
bridge up to the point where the accident
occurred. He said that the Duffy boy
either Jumped from the coal wagon which
was going east, or had been hanging on
the. rear and dropped off, stepping Im-

mediately In front of the car before he
could stop It. The boy's head was
crushed and his right nrm broken, tils
right hip was torn from the socket.

Joseph Duffy, the tray's father, was al-

most prostrated by the accident lie
stated that his younger son, Kdward, waa
ill at home with pleurisy and that he
feared the crfctt of the shock of the new
trouble on the boy's mother.

The accident occurred Just as the pack-
ing house men were crossing the viaduct
More than 1,009 men congregated on the
structure. It required all the efforts of
Chief of Detectives James Bhcahan and
Onptaln of Police Hank Carey to prevent
accidents and maintain order. Owing to
the congestion. It was more thap a half
hour before the Jacks for lifting the car
under which tho boy lay, arrived from
the car barns, ttoad Officer George
Beadle stationed hlmrclf at tho east end
of the viaduct nnd routed the cars back
to Omaha In order to prevent congestion
and possible accident, which might have
occurred, owing to tho crowd .and tho
darkness at that point on "this bridge.

Undertakers 11. J. and J. J.'Larkln ex-
tricated tho body and removed .It to the
funeral parlors of B. J. Larkln,

litre Stock SnnUnry Hoard Meets.
James. H. Bulla, .president" ot ho Uye'i

mucH nanunry ooara, togemer wjtll
Members Berg, Tender; T. C. Crocker.
Fllley, and Prltchuril. folia City, leld
their first formal meeting yesterday aft-
ernoon at tli 6 Live Stodk exchange. Tho
board met at tho call of President Bulla
for consideration of matters of Impor-
tance to the live stock Interests of Ne-

braska.
A committer consisting ot Dra. Ander-fo- n

and Norden, Nebraska City, and
Hall of Omaha ot the Association of
Htate Veterinarians, offered suggestions
for rules governing the new board. The
suggestions wore accopbnd and taken
under consideration for action at a later
meeting. '

The method used by tho Union Stock
yard In Ifee. treatment, ot diseased hogs
wast, adopted' by tho board nnft horeaf tor,
the treatment will be given to all jogs
(Uspected of disease. This means that
the long embargo on hogs handlod at the
ttocjt yards will be raised after the hogs

lulli

KRNliST JtAYMOND MISNER.

Krnest Ilaymond Mlsner, eminent play
re ail or, and an Omaha boy has reached
Omulm from a scries of fifty nights,
ready for his work Tuesday evening at
the First Methodist Kplscopal church, In
his- new drama, "David Garrlck," by
T. W. Robertson. The highest comment
Is given this young artist In his master-
piece. Those who have henrd him In
"The Fortune Hunter" fool that "David
Oarrlck" Is his winner, Mr. MJaner starts
east soon on his tour of 200 nights, clos-
ing In Buffalo, Philadelphia and Boston.

have been treated with the new preven-
tative serunl, much of which' In' manu-
factured right In Omaha, A committee
ot the Omaha scrum manufacturers
wnlted on the board and discussed the
new treatment. Tho board decided to ap-

point a number of men who will Inspoct
thn serum and Its operation und applica-
tion. Dr. Klgln, state veterinarian, wa
present with rules governing the Inter-
state shipment of hogs suspected ot dis-

ease.
President Bulla presided at the dinner

which was served In the Exchange din-

ing room where the visitors were the
gnosts of the Union Stock yards. The
next meeting Is to be held In Uncoln at
the tall of President Bulla,

Much Public Work In) Sight .

With more than thirty-fiv- e petitions In
for public Improvements waiting In the
department of the city engineer, It looks
as If South Omaha Is to have an Immense
amount of publlo Improvement work next
summer, According to Assistant City

Lef!er the cost of the work will
approximate nearly $300,000, and will re-

quire a temporary force ot twelve field
engineers.

At present the city engineer and his
assistant. Jay Ixifler, are preparing the
nine assessment rolls for the. next meet-
ing of the council an the Board of Equali-
sation. The assessments will cover pav-
ing Improvements on J, Q and Twenty,
third streets i sewering on Twenty-secon- d

street between P and O streets; and
grading on Polk, W, Forty-fir- st and
Twenty-sixt- h streets, and tho alley be-

tween V and O, and Twenty-fift- h and
Tiventy-slxt- h street.

Then tfaej Jutlfrn Winked.
Pollen J '..J go Callanan winked hard yes-

terday afternoon whlto Officer John
Jackman, who Is known for his kindly
deeds to the unfortunates who coma to

The Second Year's Model of the Six-cylind- er

Packard. "38 Now Ready for Our Patrons
Scvcn-Passcng- er Touring Packard-buil- t Body, $3850
Six-Passeng- er Touring Outside-bui- lt Body, $3350

The Packard "38" retains features that well
received season emhodiesfarreaching improvements

SILENT WORM BEVEL driving
gears, a new departure in mcclianical
development.
ONE-MA- N a pleasing and prac-
tical innovation. Curtains on three

open with tho doors.

ELECTRIC SELF-CRANKE- R.

the motor so that it starts on magneto.
DRIVE and hand gear

and mora convenient.
CENTRALIZED CONTROL BOARD
on steering column, convenient
reach of the

4 U

V million new toys, among them do-ir- a

ef perfectly amazing
'are pouring lno Omaha for the Christ-j.a- s

season. Many stores have already
received their season's supplies and are
rapidly unpacking and preparing to dls-r!a- y

them to the eager gas of all the lit-

tle tots In town.
One ot the biggest collections In "toy

tiwn ' Is on the fourth floor of Hoyden
Uros. store where, under the care of
Max 10.0CO square feet of
floor mco Is already occupied by hun-
dreds of thousands of toys.

This year's output of dolls will exceed
the wildest dreams of the most Imaxrln- -

I

itlve lUtlc girl In Omaha. Besides the
Kewple s, who are making their debut
here nro lolls with flirting eyes; dolls
Lot speak with little, red, wagging

t ingues: and "charactei dolls" dressed
' n the clothes worn by the little girls In

he different nations of the earth.
says It will be tho rage

this year for little girls to dress their
dolls In several garbs morning, evening,
dinner gowns nnd street dresses. To pro-
vide for the demand for doll clothes
several hundreds dollars ha been In-

vested In the finest kind of doll raiment
Any lfttle doll In the city may own

several dresses, purchased ready mode
nt reasonable prices. And these dolls
will not bn forced to go barefoot, for
there are all kinds of shoes even to the
English walking shoo. And there- are
gloves nnd hats and fussy little under
garments and even corsets. Also, the
llttlo dolls have changes of hair and the
owner of one of these pretty toys may
at her will1 transform the doll from brun-ett- o

to a blond, while the toy's winking
eyes' approve the

Dolls of Rubber.
If the little gill to whoso heart a doll

Is dear desires to see tho toy grow un-

der hor own hands she may purchase a
beautiful head from one to fifteen Inches
high. If this little girl Is Inclined to
bo rather rough with the toy a. rubber
doll of beautifully tinted and Indestruct-
ible skin rriay be secured.

In addition to garments for dolls the
'season brings the usual supply of doll

dishes, doll carriages, tables, chairs and
everything.

However, let It not be supposed that
the girls are favored by tho

of toys. the boys
seom to have received the most thought
from inventlvo genius for the output of

the South Omaha Jail, pleaded for Ed
Stephens, a big coal driver, who cried
In the police Jail after being arrested for
fighting. Stephens actually did no fight-
ing. It Is said, but he was trimmed beau-
tifully by two men, one ot whom, John
Jones, was locked up. Ben Tangeman,
said to bo tho other, was not arrested.
Stephens, althqugh he received a good
thrashing from the other two, cried not
becauso of the licking, but because ho
had to be locked up and perhaps lose hla
job. Stephens told ,hls story to Jackman
while the tears flooded his eyes.

According to Stephens, his father,
Q cor go Stephens, has a fishing camp on
a sandbar. Jones and also
have a camp. Yesterday Jones and
Tangeman to the police that
thoy had lost a seine and accused the
elder Stephens of taking It. They ob-

tained search warrants and went through
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HYDRAULIC GOVERNOR, affording
automatic control of the throttle.
FORCE FEED OILING. Automatic-
ally regulated for different potver
requirements.
SEVEN-BEARIN- G CRANK SHAFT,
contributing to staunchness, absence of
vibration and quiet running.
SHORT TURNING RADIUS. Carturns
in a circle forty-fou-r feet in diameter.
NINETEEN BODY STYLES. Open
bodies to seat two, four, five, six or
seven passengers.

A MAXIMUM SERVICE CAR, THE LAST WORD IN EASE OF RIDING, ELEGANCE
OF APPOINTMENT AND CONVENIENCE IN DRIVING

ORR MOTOR SALES COMPANY
2 ,4 16 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska
rACKAItn MAXIMUM SERVICE QUALITIES ARE EMBODIED 'ALSO IN PACKARD TRUCKS

The Standard
Touring Car
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new mechanical toys that are simply
I marvelous.

There are. athletic looking till men who
play pool on a real tin tlble with real
balls. And they are good shots. A con-
cealed and almost noiseless spring oper-

ates the arms In whose hands the cue
Is held. And there Is an.lnventlon which
ought to make any healthy boy. cheer
for Joy. A man, all of Jointed metal, is
made to bend light over a b)g weight,
seize It with his teeth and staunchly
stand upright with It, and then dexter-
ously replace It.

More' "practical" for the boy Is the
"Mechano" structural Iron outfit out of
which a boy with a bent for bulldlnc
may construct anything from a rail-

road to a windmill. This collection of
"things" Is so varied that the dozens of
pieces may be used for a multiple of
designs. And the whole outfit costs but
a small sum, unless Santa. Claus Insists
on buying one 'of the larger outfits, which
would run up'to 915 or more.

Rattling: Engine.
Of course, there are the usual number

of railroads and rattling engines, many
of them now operated on shiny tracks
by electrio power. But here is something
whloh will appeal to the' boy more than
any railroad, Lowenmeyer believes. It
Is a moving picture machine not a
"inogio lantern" mind you tout a real
motion picture machine with reels and.
films and everything.

Aside from mero toys there are many
ornamental as well as useful products
from the factories of the men who servo
old Santy. For example, there are little
desks for the boys and girls who are
learning to write, sorie.of them of fine
material and modo Just like Dad's big
desk at tho office. There are chairs to
go with these desks.

"Printing presses" have been Improved
this year and for the youngster who longs
to smear his hands In printer's ink, ser-

viceable typo and forms have been pro-

vided.
Altogether, there Is such a collection of

things to buy the youngsters for Christ-
mas that old Santa Claus must be suf-
fering from nervous prostration, if his
purse has been depleted by the Ico man 1

or the coal man. However, several boys
who were .lnteniewed yesterday declare
the merry old chap never worries about
Ice or coal bills and the only thing that
could possibly bother him Is the Increas-
ing cost ot gasoline for, having sold his
reindeers, he now uses an automobile.

the effecs of the elder Stephens In the
hope of recovering the net,. They failed
and were Just Issujiig. from a place ot
liquid refreshmeritopnN street when Ed
Stephens hove Insight. The 'noxt the
younger Stephens' knew ho was In the
arms of a policeman charged .with fight-
ing.

Officer Jackman ambled up to see his
friend, Judge Callanan. 'Ho told the
story to the judge. The judge listened
and ' then he sent ' (or Stephens. "Go
home," said the judge, "and take core
of your job. Come back In the morning
and we'll see who is to blame for the
fight." The big' coal heaver lost no time
In beating it from tho jail to 2113 Oak
street, where he lives with his sister,

"That's the way wll( tho. Judge,-- com-
plained Jackman. "lie lets out ail my
prisoners."

"Officer Jackman la always trying to
forco mo to release offenders," sputtered
the Judge. Then the two went off with
their heads . together.

rieU 'Sctiool'Vnebnteps. ,
Elimination contests for representatives'

on tho Soutli Omaha debating team was
held last night In the school auditorium.
Six members of the') sophomore and junior
classes argued the question, "That the
Policy ot Itegulotlng Trusts is Preferable
to the Policy of Dissolving Them."

Oarwood C. Richardson, a Junior, 16
years of age, took first plaoo and will
captain the school team which will com-
pete against other hlgn schools in the
Nebraska Htata High School Debating
league. Second place went to Emmet Hoc-to- r,

also a Junior. Third place was taken
by Merlo Curtl. These three will repre-
sent the high school. Carl Deal secured
fourth place and will captain tho second
team, which will be composed ot Carl Lee
and Frank Fox, besides himself.

About S00 students and their friends
turned out to hear the oratorical contest
Special music wsb furnished by the school
orchestra.

Mouth Omnhn Church Services.
St. Luke's Lutheran church, Twenty-fift- h

and K streets, Rev. S. II, Yerlan,pastor. Bible school at 9:15 a. m. Morn-ing worship at 11 o'olock. Subject, "Dif-
ferent Steps of Dlsclpleshlp." Con-
firmation class at 4 o'clock

Methodist Kplscopal church, services In
Odd Fellow's hall. Twenty-fourt-h and M
streets. Rev. J. W. KIrkpatrlck. pastor.
lllble study at 9:45 a. m. Publlo worship
at 11 o'clock. Preaching by the pastor
whose subject Is. . "Recruiting God's

I Army." The pastor will also speak at
t the Epworth league meeting at Brass"
chapel In tho evening on, "How Can We
nnow we Are saved." Everybody wel
come.

Brown Park Baptist Sunday school at
v:o a. m. tiiusaaie Baptist Mission sun-da- y

school at 3:30 d. m.
Baptlit church, Twenty-fift- h and IT

streets. Rev. W. R. Hilt, pastor. 8unday
school at 9:45 a. m. Sermpn by the pastor
at 11 a. m. Rev. E. B. Taft of the Grace
Baptist church of Omaha wtll preach at
7:90 p. m. Bantlst Youne PeoDle's union
at 6:30 p. m.

First Christian church. Twenty-thir- d
and H streets. Rev. J. W. Hastle. pastor.
jnuie school at 10 o'clock Benares of
communion and sermon at 11 o'clock
Christian Endeavor at C:30 p. m. Preach- -
ir g Dy me pastor at T;3U p. m,

1'nlted Presbyterian church, Twenty-tMr- d
and H streets. Rev. W. A. Pollock.

pastor. Bible school at a. m. Public
worship at 11 a. rn. Young People's
Christian union at 6:30 p. m. Preaching
oy we pasior at r.M p, m,

Maslc City Gossip.
The p. E. O. society entertained their

rutnanaa at a dinner Tnursday night.
B. c scrmgiey, who has been away

from his place of business for some
weeks, has returned.

There will be a regular meeting ot
Phlll Kearney post No. 2 at the home of
Mrs. S. Chesley, 216 North Twenty- -
Btcona street mis evening.

R. V. Clark, superintendent ot the Stat
industrial school at Kearney, has writ-
ten Probation Officer Paul Macaulev
that Ralph Coy. the boy who leaped from
a Burlington train a few days ago in a
mad effort to escape from the officer1
at the time, shows no sign ot injury as
the result of his escapade.

The Fire and Police Board yesterday
closed the long flcht between warrincr
brewing companies by issuing a saloon
license to James Btockwell to operate s,

saloon at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets.
The place was formerly occupied by a
Jetter patron. The new proprietor is s
client of the Willow Springs brewery.

A Life Srntrnce
I of suffering with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New

' Discovery. Wc and tl.00 For sale by all
druggists. Advertisement.

I Persistent Advertising Is ths Road to
' Business Success.

NONE NOTICE CAR NUMBER

Injured Girl Gives Good Description
of the Driver, lint llf Has Not

Yet Been Located by
the roller.

A young man driving a touring car
late Friday afternoon ran down MissJcssln fiteere, 1J years old, eaughter ofAsel Steere, Jr., chief deputy clerk of the
""mcl CO"", causing her to sustainsevere bruises and possibly more seriousInjuries; took her In the machine to herhome, 2203 Marcy street, and. leaving herto walk from the street to the door,

His Identity has not been
learned, and although many persons
gathered at Park avenue and Paclflostreet, where the accident occurred, none
noticed the number of the car.

Miss Steere, whose paean fmm ..rimi.
Injury Is considered extremely lucky, was
able to give a good description of tho
driver of the car. He was youthful look-
ing, smooth-face- d, had brown eyes and
wore a blue hat with a bow at the back.

ASKS POLICE TO BE ON
LOOKOUT FOR CLERGYMAN

Rev. John F. Dudley, who signs him
self bishop of the church of Grand Island.
has written Chief of Police Henry w.
uunn asking that Rav. B. F. Boler, who
with his wife "Is on his way to Omaha"
be refused permission to preach on the
street because both he and his wifo
smoke and chew tobacco. Rev. Dudley
uayu iwy, jioiey lets we aevil make a
monkey erf him on the street.

Rev. Dudley farther asserts that Boley
Is a disgrace to the church and that he
Intends to "get him out of it" as soon
as be can. Rev. Boley preached on the
streets of Grand Island and took col
lections of cjothes. Rev, Dudley says he
protested the giving of money to another
pastor, saying he could use it to greater
advantage.

PARK COMMISSIONER GETS
BUNCH OF WATER LILIES

Deputy State Fish Commissioner O'Brien
has given Joe B. Hummel, city park com-
missioner, enough water lilies to supply
Rlvorvlew and Hanscom parks. City
Purchasing Agent Dick Grotto asked
O'Brien for the donation a few' days ago,
and tho Ullea will be shipped from Gretna
early next week and immediately planted.

DELEGATES NAMED FOR

MANUFACTURERS' MEETING

II. O. Kelly, "W. J. Monaghan and G.
W. Sumner have been appointed, to ar-
range for a representative delegation
from Omaha to attend the meeting of
the Nebraska State Manufacturers' asso-
ciation at Lincoln November 19 and 3).
This is the annual meeting ot the aaso- -

k.mwuu.

HELD UP AND ROBBED
OF TWENTY DOLLARS

Theodore Nowickl, "Webber, Kan., was
held up Friday night on the .railroad
tracks near the South Omaha stock yards
and relieved Tf 220. Jle described his as-

sailants as being two burly negroes..

I

THE PIANOLA
"The World's Greatest Musical Instrument"

Yesterday tho Piano was the greatest home musical Instrument,
Today It--

Is the Pianola that holds the highest place In homes
of culture and refinement. The Pianola hailed1 by Padorowskl,
Grelg, Rosenthal, Moszkowskl by every famous musician of the
present generation, as tho most wonderful musical Instrument of
all time.

It Is real musician's music that the Pianola Is capable of, and
in producing it thero Is all tho joy of making music with your own
hands and brains.

The Pianola is the Piano and more the Pianola Is tho piano
nnd the art to play It!

Playor-plano- e, nro NOT Pianolas. There Is but one
Pianola. It Is made exclusively by Tho Aeolian Company, and Is
obtainable In tho following models only:

Tho Stolnway Pianola The Whcelock FUnola
The Weber Pianola Tho Stuyvesant Pianola
The Stack Pinuola Tho Stroud Pianola

l or Snlo in Omaha only at SCHMOLTjER & MUELLER'S
Prices from 1550 upward Convenient monthly payments.

Free. Benchi Free Scarf, Frco Selection of Music.
We have Just received .our Holiday stock of Pianola Pianos

and Invite your Inspection before you decido on an instrument.
BARGAINS IN USED PLAYERS

$250 Pianola Cabinet, now $ 5Q
$500 Mahogany Player Piano, now .&2O0
$000 Autotono Player Piano, now 8320
$050 Player Piano, now S350

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 FaniM St., OmIm, Ntk.

Established 1850 Oldest Piano House in tho West.

BEIEF CITY NEWS
nasllty .Storage It Vaa Co. Doug. 1516.

Kara Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Zilfs insf Tes. Psnn Xutnal. Oould,
Sighting fixtures. Bnrgsss-Oraado- a Oo.

Boiler Skating ai Chambers' Farnam
street entrance. Phone Douglas 1S7L

Chambers' School of Dancing Vow
Open Social, aesthetic and stage dan- -

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

What Is It Worth?
To own your home.
To have credit at the bank.
To be a money lender.
To own a good business.
To be rated high by creditors.
People who match up to theabove

descriptions are called "Thrifty."
Thrifty people start by planning

their savings.
They deposit in theWnk a certain

. sum every pay-da-y ,and keep ever-
lastingly at it.

Soon they are able to get posses-
sion ofahome worth twice their cap-
ital, borrowing the rest at the bank,
which stops the rent payments.

If you will join the

'Omaha Thrift Club"
you will soon learn how easy it is
to acquire thrifty habits. That done,
you will find this bank interested
in your success.

You can withdraw your deposits
at any time if necessary.

Come in tomorrow and have it
explained.

No cost to join. Membership rolls
close soon.

Omaha National Bank
Seventeenth and Farnam Sts.
Saving! Dept. on Street Floor.

'

DIES FROM DIPHTHERIA
CONTRACTED AT SCHOOL

Macle Taylor, daughter of
E. a Taylor, died Friday ot diphtheria,
at her' home, 16(M Madlso navenue. Tho
disease was contracted In Lake school.

Which, or Whsit or Whyt
A close friend of Johnny TtUng saya

that the big catcher is not gotnr to re-

tire from the game. He says that Johnny
will either return to the Reds or play
for himself, which indicates that he wants
to purchase a minor league team.

a.
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